
'1 religious gutelligeure.
PRESBYTERIAN.

. The Second Presbytery of New York has
ken action in favor of Reunion, and says : "We

a Presbytery, would respectfully suggest to
amid Committee, In order to guard against any
pubsequent misunderstanding, the propriety of

miffing the clause, fair historical sense,'. &c., and
o restrict the doctrinal Basis to the sincere adori

tion of the Confession of Faith, as containing the
.yetein of doctrine taught in the Holy Scriptures."

Id 'hie Presbytery also claims that the right to exa-
Mine applicants for admission to Presbyteries is in-
herent in those bodies, and also "that it is highly

esirable, if not essential, to the doetrinalspurity
„and permanent harmony of :the. Churqhes contem-
plated by the said plan ofreunion, that all Theologi-
al Seminaries, withont'distin4ioni,sheiiild. bp sub-

.Jected to some mode 'Of teclealaslical supervision
rid con trol."—,--Second Thou,s4-,-Afterthe Presby-

tery of New York (Old. Scheel) had expressed
doubts in regard to theBasis ofthe Joint Commit-

, „tee, they took a second action.as follows: Resolved,
That in the view of tills. Presbytery, this union be-
tween the twobranches :Of the Presbyterian church,

Ihocommonly called Old 'itneNew School, is,sa, the
present time, bighly.clealrible; and that'it is iiatis-

ed by declarations Made' by the brethren of the
Cher Branch, as to:their cordial acceptance 'of the

nfession of Faith, as containing the 'system of
octrine contained in the Holy Scriptures. And•the
res by tery expresses its preference, that. the .union
ould be effected on the basis proposed by the late

onvention in Philadelphia.----A 'Third 'Clinict
lIIIRS organized in Fort Wayne,-with--thirty-eight
;members from the First, late Dr. Cowrie's.—
Missionary.—The Rev. 'Jail mensal And his wife
embarked at'the port of New,York,,for the Corisco
mission, on the 14th of December. Mr, Ittential is
A member of the Presbytery or North River.' "Dr.
Hepburn, writing'at YekohaMa, October 22d, men:
lionsthe opinion *Of''the inisaioir that a sfatien
should be formed. at Yedelo, and 'another at Osaka
or II iyogo, as soon as' new missionaries can come
to their assistance. He gives an encouraging view
of the opening field of labor for Christ in Japan.—ziVecoril LO.S.j---I?epival. 7-Over sixty persons have
Iready united with the church of Pigeon Creek,rez ,l‘ytery of Washington, Pe., as a fruit of the re-

`?..-vital in progress in that church.
. Ministerial.—Rev. Dr. Jcihn MacLean resigned

'the presidency of Princeton (N. J.) College on sc.
:eount of physical infirmities. He has been con.
:}netted with the. College in various capacities for
9 fifty years.—The Rutgers church, New York, of

which the late Rev. Dr.• lirebe was .pastor, have
given a unanimous call tothe. Rev. Nathaniel W.
C'onkling, of the Arch street Presbyterian ahiirch,
Philadelphia. lie has accepted'the call, and been

' released by the Presbytery in Philadelphia. '-'

Foreign.—lihe English .Preshyterian church is
still giving signs of progress.- • The Weekly Review
says : The foundation stone of a new place of:wor-
ship for the congregatiOn at :present assembling atthe meeting-house of the Society of Friends at St.
Helen's'near Liverpool, to the pastorate or Which
Rev. Wm . Miller was lately appointed, was laid
December 19th, by Mr. Graham, M. P. for 'Glas-
gow. The plan comprisesnave and aisles,. with'
vestibule at one end, and a session room, vestry,
ii.e., at the opposite end, and will provide nearly;
400 sittings on the groundfloor, with room lb? 128
more in an end gallery.—A site has been promired
for a mission enterprise at Birkenhead, at a cost, 0

' $1.500. —St. Andrew's Church, Finchroad, is now
' all but completed, and was opened kiipfiblic we
ship Dec. 18th. It is, Ave believe, near Liverpool:
—The London;,Presbytery.of tine Church ipet at
Croydon, London, Dec. 7tb,•forthe purpose of in-
ducting the Rev. A..1. Murray,. M. A., late of Jer-
cy, to thepastorate.oltheasbove•church.

The Irish Presbyterians are exerting them-
selves to raise the standard of ministerial support
mliongst themselves. A Collection' was made in all
he congregations on a late Sabbath for their.Gepe-

,al Assembly's Sustentation Fund. There are 280
) iinisters, including 27 assistants, whose incomes,
„re from £l2O to £2O per annuin. It is proposed to.upplement at least to £lO5, each the:means of
bout 100 of them, WhOse ineotnes are at present
many of them having the Royal Bounty) from £9O.

, own to £2O per annum. . .
Proposed General Assenkbly for India.—AIrcular has been addressed to all the Presbyterian:
issionaries in India, in order to- ascertain if some.

•reliminary step cannot be taken ,towards uniting,
'resbyterians generallyin one GeneralAssembly in,
ndia. The idea was originated at a meeting ofthe.

• nod of Northern India, held at A.mbala in No-,
ember, 1865, when it was stated. that 4fie,different
'dies of Presbyterians in India, having no corn-
, on organization, lose the advantage,of combina-
on and co-operation. It is not proposed that such
clesiastical union should at all cut the several bo-
es loose as missionaries from their respective,
issionary Boards; but that, with the consent. of
eir several Assemblies, a General Assembly should
organized in India for all ecclesiastical' purposes,
d still report to and receive reports , from their re-

,ective Boards as before.

Epilicopallaal.--The N. Y. Episcopalian says :

acn we are informed of a new orginiiation to be
~,rted at Twenty-first and Christian streets, in the
uth-west part'of the city. There seems to be great

culty in arranging the circumstandee"connected
th the new enterprise in this portion of Phila

Aphia.—The ProteStarit Churchman says: The
•t of ground secured for 'the Church of the Trans-
luration, at Broad and Reed streetsRev. Robert
ul, Rector, is a most eligible and desirable cite;of
ich will be erected a handsome and commodious

Lapel,,costing probably $1Q,0Q0.7 .--7-.Bisl4op. gal?-
, 'lie's official recognition of the Presbyterian Union
invention having been called in question as a

. atter of fact by High Church papers; a phonogra-
. ic report of the words actually spoken by the good
shop, has been published, from which we quote:

:It may seem to you, as it does to me. a ,yery re-
arkable indiciition of Providence, in this connec-

on, when I tell you that when •the General Con=
'ention of the Episcopal Church was-in session in

is city, about ten years ago—in the year 18.56
_,

matter of promoting anrineasurealbr bringing
.ut a better understanding and nearer comma-:on among the Protestant Chinches was very

'.intedly.and directly brought before the House of
hops, and 'earnestly agitated. A committee of

e Bishops was, appointed at that time, which
mmittee should be a standing one, to take advan-

.4e of any opportunity that might arise, or that
od in his providencemight appoint,-for the pur-
.se of promoting a nearer Communion, and better
.-operation among all-Piiitestant ordere. It is re-

. arkable that I an] the. onlyisurviving.member of
6';'.l, at committee.; The reat4 hate:sone to the blessed

mrn un ion above. Andl rejoice to think that as
e end of lite approaches—and. -I. am very near

~t end—it is reserved for me 40stand in this
ace and discharge that duty in reference to the
',ening, which I .-belieie tp be precisely...of that

that was then .contemplated. Just such an
4pportunity, when the right hand -of fellowship,

be extended from oneto thirothe_r-7,4lrst , in
41raver, and then afterwards in the manner in which
eAre are now met together. Just the opportunity we

ntieipated, and precisely the sentiments and ex-
ressions that were then intended. Istand-kei'enow

do the work of that Committee, IN THE NAME
ll' THE HOUSE OF BISHOPS,'.that appointed

and greet you, dear brethren, inthe name ofthe. Lord
sus Christ," (Prolonged pplause.) =

The report of the Committee of the Pan-Anglican
Convention on Bishop Coleus° gives general satisfac-
tion. Its important parts are as follows: " While
we accept the spiritual validity of the sentence of
deposition pronounced by the metropolitan and
Bishops of the South African Church upon Dr. Co-
lenso, we consider it of the utmost importance for
removing the existing scandal from the English
communion, that there should be pronounced by
some competent English Court such a legal sentence
on the errors of the said Dr. Colenso as Would• war-
raat the. Colonial Bishoprics' Council in ceasing to
pay his stipend, and would justify an appeal to the
Crown to cancel his letters patent. .

. Judging,
therefore, that the See is spiritually vacant, and,
learning by the evidence brought before them. that
there are many members of the Church who are
unable to.accept the ministrations of •Dr..Colensti,
the Committee deem it to.be the duty of the metro-
politan and other Bishope.of South-Africa; to, pro-
ceed, upon the election of the clergyand laity in Na-
tal, to consecrate one to discharge, those!spiritual
functions of,which these ,tnembers. of the:Church
are now in . The report, says a coternporarylwas signed by all the members of `the COinmittee,
and appeared to give .general: satisfaction, eo
so that contrary to all entectatieu from .outside, it
was received without 'discnssion ;'and it was, Weun-
derstand, akreed that the.reportarShould be printed
and circulated.. And thus has ended_the Lambeth
Conference of 867.

Rev. John Henry Hopkins, D.D., 13ishop of-'Ver-
mont and Senior rtishoploli the Episcopalian church

Unite.clStates,died January 9ch, agettecveu-
-

ty-six years.'

Congregationalist.,--TheavreotionaUsayB:
The net gain of our churches In California this
year, is larger' than was first elippo-sed—reight new
churches'arid fourhundrect ittfd eighty,eight;mem,
Iwo- At, the saws: rate of increase, the oin of
meMbership in the churches of our name in-Amer-
ica, would havebeen 100,000, instead'or-perhaps;
10,0001 In 1849, six Presbyterian minieters,, and
three Congregational, commenced workin

There are now in the State 43P'reebYteiian
and 40 dongregational Nortlieril
Illinois, during the past -six years,'there have
formed twenty-two Congregational; and three Index

pendent, churches. Forty three houses.of worship
have been erected by the Congregationalists, &Lbw
eight 'by missionary churches.,. With in,this,period,
nineteen,ch arches have become allf-Supporting.7.=
Rev. EI P. Mariii, D. D.; BOston, is rhencelOrth fo
give his time largely to the editing' and manage-
ment of the Congivationa The Bait°, IA
originally, will be issued nnce in two
The little, but-earnest. church at: Findlay, Co:, who,
with their pastor,,Rev. J. A ,M.ielcs,.came out,of the
O. S. Presbyterian, ChurchAwo years'ago, dedicated
their new house, December 15th. The building is
45 by 100, With a tasterut spire 121 feet - high. Its
total cost wassls,4oo, and`all indebtedness was earl=
celled by dedication ctillections of 0,127. ' •

Lutheran.—A correspondent of the Alta Califor;
nian. gives an account of the'first, church-service
ever held by an American clergyman,lt
occurred on Sunday, October 13t.1i; in'the `Lutheran
church at Silica, and was,conduatediby the ReV, MI;
Rainer, the army chaplain; who.

ixat
apeomPanied-Oar

government expedition to take'formalpeasion:of
the country. The audience was typical ollthe mixed
population of that.reo.ion. There were present- IL
Americans, 15 Finland Bussiake, and more numer-.
oils than both, the dusky natives of the island. Al-.
though they , understood not.a word that was ;ut-
tered, they seemed to appreciate' the eventkith oneof
moment in the history of the' country.' The dis-
cOurse had for its textthe words; "Worship God."

Methodist.—The Cindinnati Advocate says the in-
crease of over. 100,000 last year, reported in the M.
E.-Church, is more denominational than otherwise.From the total increase deduct Bishop Clarli's fig-ures, denotingour recovered possessions in thesouth;
and we have an increase 'through all the north of
bdt 10,256members and probationers:

Unitarian.—The church now building .for,pr.l
Osgood in New York,.when complete will,cont44oo,
000. Dr. Osgood,,says a cotemporary, is very much
of a Churchman in his feelings. He originatedtihe,.
evening service, now so poßtilar among„ the 'Unita,
rians, with chants and respcinses like the old church
vespers. He never reade 'prayers from his, book of
worship, but keeps up-the old Puritan custom of
free devotion. He is Broad Church, and never cells
himself Anti-Trinitarian. He accepts Dorper's
definition of the Godhe,ad, that "Gocl. is one. absolutepersonslity in three modes9f.being,!' Dr. Osgood,
is one of the most serious add evangelical of the
Liberal ministry, and will draW large dongrega-
'don't° his new fold. -

MISSIO:ITA~Y.
Turkey.—Fuad Pasha, having :boasted, to Lord.

Stanley brat Sultanat the not only did not hinder. lint
actually encouraged the building and repair ,Of Pro.-
testant Churches in his doniinions,;the coriesPon:.
dent of Evangelical Chiistendom points out •'seven
cases, some of them of long staadingj.and of great
importance , to, the Missionary, work,,ln which ,the
necessary and fiscal permission to rebuild has been,
refused. In one , case, that of the Misaien at
rout, building has been commenced without per'inis::
sion. The correspondent says: These' seven cases
are 'now on hand, and I do .not know of a'single
case this year in which permission has actually
beere obtained. Most of the Protestant places of

, worship in Turkey, are dwelling-jmnses, temporarily
,fitted up for, the,•purpose• , Tlie, are, of course,,ill

w'adapted to the ants ofgrowing congregations, and
are not regarded as churches' at all by the .people.
—Dr. West of the A. B. C. P. M., writes from
Siyag : I find the.Bible now in a : arge majority of
the. Armenian-houses where I am galled. In Sivas,
I have made it a point for: a long time to inquire;
so that I do notSpeak- vaguely. This shOws what
a contrast there is, in this respect; with their Condi
tiOn fifteen years ago, when the ,priest *Aid not,
permit the reading of the Bible. ft is also now
used as a-text-book, in the modern language, in ihe,
Armenian and Greek schools, and the people ea-,
knowledge that this has been from missionary influ-
ence. I am surprised to see the familiarity of many,
with the Scriptures. They will quote passage after
passage readily, and seem to understand and , appre-
elate the meaning.--Havadoric is'oneof the out-
stations to Bitlis, of the American' Boird's,Eastern
Turkey Mission. The people are few and! poor.
Yet in addition to the support_of the schools,
they: have done nobly towards building a, place of
worship, only requiring $4O towards its completion.:
.They live among the mountains, subjectto the ever-
annoying, plundering Koords; and the preacher
there writes home, that thoseof the villagerswho`are
shepherds spend what leisure time they.ean-while
watching their flocks in reading their Bibles, which
they carry about with them, while others, who car-
ry on their backs to the city of .Moosh,:three hours
distant, the heavy loads of 'faggots, they are,taking
tomarket, 'are seen reading their Testaments by the,
roadside, while occasionally stopping.to' rest; so in-
terested are they in the Word of GodI—The
garian mind is responding most encouragingly to
the educational influences. brought. to bear ,upon it
through Protestant missions. rmeiAng the fifteen
nationalities in the Robert College- the Bulgarians
take the. lead, both in mental and moral deielbp-
ment. It is also true in the schools for Bulgarian
boys and girls conducted by the American mission-
aries at Philippopolis and Eski Zama, that the
scholars have far surpassed the expectationeof their
teachers, the girls especially. • There seem to be a
steadiness of character, a capability of patient
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study, and an appreciation of truth and learning be-
yond what are found among Orientals generally.

Afrioa.—Suddere and disastrous uprisfsg against the
Mission at AL/freak-We. Rev. J. A. Lamb of the Church
Missionary Society, writes October 19th : Last Sun-
day morning, without any previous notice, or even
the rumor or intimation ()ranch a thing, the. Abbeo-
kuta bellman went round early, declaring that there
was to be no assembly:for divine worship that day.
Soon after companies of people proceeding from a
meeting at the Bashbrun s went to the. different
churches and broke them down to the ground, ex-
cept.lkija, which the chief Ogadife defended. They
then broke down the Mission-houses, except lkija,
and plundered everything, hot even perMitting Mr.
Wood, or Mr, Faulkner, on Mr. Allen to go away
with the actual clothes they required on their bodies.
—The correspondent of*acontemporary in 'Alge-
ria writes as follows :

" Here in Algiers a minister,
who speaks Castilian well, ii making it great many
converts. There are now 1,40 Spanish Protestants,
ankmany Moreon the, macho conversion. The. Sis-
ters, who have,great educaional establinhmepts in
thelanburbs, have dismiesgl. some!young ,worpey
employed by: then; ad dreglinitkem because their
fitkers 'WereProtesiant, ant' they theniselVes read
the Bible?. • They also.'eniP3, a ticid nary work:- 1sl)men, and threaten to disrqi them if they turn Pro-
testants ---F-Sir StattOrd'NOrthcote .has invitekDr.Kyaff.ltorinerly Miiisienkylin'A.byasiniii; -td ,arciom-
piny' the-British "expeditilm as -interpreter. ",Dr.
Krapf states.ih.a letter tli he had accepted the of-
fer, and would join the expedition at Massosiah.
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Thos. CiaTen, Silas Yerkes, Jr.,
Burman Sheppard, . Alfred S. Gillett,
Thos. Mac Kellar, I . N. S. I.awretice,
Jno. Supplee, Maid:Dupont, .

Jim. W. Claghorn, . I Henry N.Kenney,
. Joseph Klapp; M. D.

Ineomotor the year 1866, - - - . $103,931 72
Lomita paid-and accrued, - - -

- - 47,024 00
THOMAS CRAVEN, President,

ALFRED S. ip-ILLETT, vice-preakdent..: •
JAS. B. ALVORD, Secretary.

SIIRE;CUREtPO-11, DYSPEPSIA.
L IVE.II-00.AIIPLA INT.

C...ARAtS.TBONG'S
CELEBRATED. SPANISH-BITTERS, .

A PURELY VEGETABLE PREPARATION.
Prepared am:1101,1g • =

ARMSTRONG & WALTON,
21111orth Ninth St., 'Philadelphia.

~.Send for Circular: 00a7-3ra-

-SMYTH .ApAIR-
Pi etical, Rtuonolactorers

s.E4? o
SILVER-PLATED. WARE,

'FACTORY AND SALM' nociAis,
35 ScOk Third Street, Up Stairs,

• . 1120.Chehtnut Street, Second Floor.,
10811

STRICT ECONOMY IN L .MANAGEMENT.

PROVIDENT--LIFB 9 D 'TRUST.00
07 PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No. 311 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
Coinmeneedtbneineei 7th mo. 24, i865.

Organizedto extend the benefits ofLife Insurance among member

of the Societj ofFriends. An good risks, ofwhatever denothinat
solicited.

ROWLAND PARRY, SANIIELH. SHIPLEY,
:. Actuary. . President.

_ WILLIL*7O. LONGSTRETR, Flee-president.

THOMAS WISTAR,_ N.D., J. B. TOWNSHLTD,
Medical Examiner. Legal Adviimr..

The Cosripeny,ln addition, to the security arising from the ac-
mutation of premiums, gives the insured theadvantage ofan animas
paid upCapital. All Mc...profits qfthe: Insurance are divided =wake
insUred. -

Life Policies and Endowments in all the. moat approved forms
Annnitiea granted onfavorable terms. fa 28.17%

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY

AMERICAN
camp wimicxx.i.a.xpr_ex.xxx.deL,

S. E. Coa. FOURTH & WALNUT STB.
Insurers in ibis Company bare the additional guarantee of theCAPITAL STOCH all paid IN CASH, 'which, together withCASH ASSETS, now on handamount to

$1;06,461 81.
INCOME son THE YEAR 1866,

$766,537 80.
LOSSES PAID DURING THE YEAR AMOUNTING

.121. 2"37;C00C) CPCIP.

Josses Paid Promptly.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the inared to
The liet DIVIDEND onall Mutual Polices in force January lit,1867, was

NlA4t3r. par C7aazt.
Of the imbunt of PREMIUMS recetied during the year 1806:

Its Trustee" are well known citizens in our millet, entitling itto more consideration than. Shose.whoock.manmenrreelde indistant

Alexander Whilldln,
J. Edgar Thomson,
George Nugent,
Era. JamesPollock,
L. M. Whllldin,

William J. Howard,
Henry K. Bennett,
Isaac Hazlehusst, .
GeorgeW
John K. Chestnut,
John Wanamakes.

Albirt C. Bober

ALEX IntrILDIII,.President.
GEO. NUGENT, Vice-President.

JOHN C. SIMS, Aotitary.
JOHN S..WILSON, ,B,ecretpxy and Treasurer.
WALES G. 'ROBESON, Assistant Secretary.

HOME.
121414,Insurance, Compl;

258-Broadway, New York.
,

•

,
„

AmeY.4.41,50-0,099.. rweer
Its Principles, titibillitti; Mutuality, Fidelity.

‘ADvAiv:ziGks.
1 An organisation strictlYlitat bleat. ' •
Assetsproportioned tofobs"), lia..34ilitiest,aa,lstrt as any oomparq.,

•i

All the,net pcofitego.to the mewed. • ,
Diiidendsare declared and paid annually. '
All its pulicies.are non-forinitinan she, sense. that its members.

under any circumstance/14'4st Singe' assurances that theyhisio
One-third'the annual premituns loaned permanently on its poll-.

inainhersi.are nOt 'site residence or travel. No °VA
preinium is charged therefor .orpermits required.

dll the forma ofLife and Amenity Policies issued.

/W ThejlObilllieu declared and paid dividends annually, to its
muted 'menibere eltreeits organization. - Lust dividend 40 perrank
applied immediately;which iihmope thzin 604er ceikt., four- yet");hence.

.
- Officers and Directors.-
WALTER T.l4.!!resideni.j.. , , - ,1

I. H. EROTHINCIELII4 Treasurer.
(MO. RIPLEY, SeciotarT.

' • W.4: 0017111; Aituarj. )

L A,LOW A. A. low & Bros., 31 Burling Slip, N. Y.
I.H. FROMBIGILLY, Print. Union Trust" CV.; N.Y. '
J. B. TiBTRANAW, Prem. AtlanticTHOS. nEssENGER, Prest. Brooklyn Bank:
SAMUEL EMITII. Bx-Mayor city, ofBrookryn,.;- - •
HENRYE . EIERREFOIE; 1.-Pierrepont pace:l3itoklyn.
A. B. BAYLIS, Broker,-New York.

WER 0. OORNELL, Merchant, 80 Will street, N.
ALTER S. GRIFFITH; President, Brooklyn. ,

JNO. D. 00128, Press. Atlantic Ins. Co.
CLAELDB, H.B. Clallin& Co. 140 Church street, N. Y. ;

S.B.OIIITTENDEN. S. B. c&xtoodoi & co., N.Y:
J. E:!.BOUTHWORTH, Preet. Atlantic Bank, N. V.
O.DUNNING. Sec-South Brooklyn Sayings Institution.
JNO.G.I3ERGEN, Police Commissioner.
LEWIS R0888.28, L. Robirts & Co., 17 South street,.N. Y.
JOHN T.MARTEL 28 Pierrepont Arcot, Brooklyn. • •
„Timm HALSEY, Haight, Halsey & Co., New York.
THOGOAIILTOLif Mithodistßook Roomi, N. Y.
HAROLD DOLLNBR,Dollner, Potter & Co., N. Y.
A: B. OAPWELL: Attorney and Counsellor; N.Y. •
NEREMLLH.Ic,BI_O_HT,_ Hoyt, Smilue & Co., New York.
EDWARD'A. AIiREII4II-111erehant;.45 John streetrl4..Y.:JAB.P.MOW,,Pres Ilnion White Lead Co., Brooklyn:
L. 8.-WYKARLMeichant,LB*Burlifig Slip, NewYork!

B.EO. A. JARVIS. Prest. Lenox Fire Ins. Co.,.New York.
E. HOWARD. Howard, Sanger& Co.,.NeW York.

G.EQ. B. Byr ytENBON; Importer, 49 South. street,, New :rock,
Ou&S_LA, o BEII7I Merchant,-Now York:"
JOILw.!121. NE. J. W. Greene& Co., N. Y.
RUFUS BSIAAVEE;63Wailstreet, New York.

_

Erothinghtup,& Baylis, N. Y. •

;
EDWARD D.-D.ELANO;Neir York:— ' '

E. LEWIS, Jr.. Valentine & Bergen, Brooklyn.
AGENTSFf PHILADELPHL4,

ESLER & COLTON, Cor. 4th & Library sts.
Aeerly Aipem.ts

Comfort and , Cure for the, .Itypturett.
• Sent, postiadd, on the Feedlot of TA mite.

Address Dr.-B. I•OOTE
Author of "Medical Common Sense," 1130 Broadway, N. Y.


